What is the “You Look Marvelous” Fashion Show?

Brought to you by the cities of Chandler and Mesa Therapeutic and Adaptive Recreation Programs, the fashion show is designed to promote disability awareness and provide an opportunity to build self-esteem for the models. Children, teens, and adults with developmental disabilities will be modeling spring fashions. All models participate in a five-week workshop series with focus on teaching social graces, goal setting, improving self-image, and preparation for walking the runway.

The event day includes a luncheon for the family and friends of the models followed by a fashion show at the Chandler Center for the Arts.

How will your contribution help?

The event on May 6th will raise funding to support 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Arizona Disabled Sports (AzDS) which supports the Mesa and Chandler adaptive programs with event and program scholarships for participation in the California Adventure Trip and Camp Carley. Since 1989, AzDS has been dedicated to providing year round sports and recreation opportunities for individuals with all types of disabilities.

Your support will allow the organization to reduce the event costs through underwriting opportunities including the meal, program, and stage decorations. Additional sponsorship levels included in this packet afford the organization the opportunity to increase the number of scholarships offered for the special events as well as enhance the quality of the fashion show event and workshop series.

Thank you

On behalf of the athletes, we thank you for contributing to Arizona Disabled Sports and the annual “You Look Marvelous” Fashion Show. Together we can make dreams come true!

Contact Information

Jacquie Gallo, City of Mesa
Jacquie.Gallo@mesaaz.gov
480.644.4948 office
# SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

## “You Look Marvelous” Fashion Show

## Table Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Table Sponsor - $300.00</th>
<th>Gold Table Sponsor - $550.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1 table reserved for luncheon (8 guests)</td>
<td>• 2 tables reserved for luncheon (16 guests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 8 tickets to fashion show</td>
<td>• 16 tickets to fashion show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 complimentary table centerpiece</td>
<td>• 2 complimentary table centerpieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Program recognition</td>
<td>• Program recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Underwriting Sponsorship

### Luncheon Meal - $3,000
Sponsor our attendees with a delicious meal during the luncheon. Sponsorship level includes full page advertisement in the event program and recognition on the serving table and individual tables.

### Model Clothing from Kohl’s - $2,000
Sponsor the spring fashions that the models wear on the runway and make it an outfit that they get to take home after the show. Sponsorship level includes half page advertisement in the event program.

### Stage Decorations - $1,000
Sponsor the decorations that make the stage a beautiful runway for the models. Your company logo or name will be prominently displayed on the fashion show stage. Sponsorship level includes quarter page advertisement in the event program.

### T-shirts - $600
Your company logo or individual name will be the only sponsor recognized on the t-shirts distributed to approximately 60 models involved in the fashion show event.

## General Sponsorship

### Red Carpet Level - $5,000
- Full page program advertisement
- Logo recognition on stage
- Plaque to recognize support
- 1 reserved table for luncheon (8 guests)
- Backstage access before show and photo opportunity with models (8 guests)
- 8 Front row reserved seats for show

### Couture Level - $2,500
- Half page program advertisement
- Logo recognition on stage
- 1 reserved table for luncheon (8 guests)
- 8 reserved show seats

### Supermodel Level - $1,000
- Quarter page program advertisement
- Vendor booth with 6-ft table/4 chairs
- 4 tickets for luncheon and show

### Glamour Level - $500
- Name recognition in program
- Vendor booth with 4-ft table/2 chairs
- Two tickets for luncheon and show

*We cannot guarantee that logos will be included on any printed materials if sponsorship commitment is not made prior to Monday, April 24th, 2017. Logos must be sent in jpeg or higher resolution format.
“You Look Marvelous” Fashion Show
Benefitting Arizona Disabled Sports

Sponsorship Registration Information

Company Name ___________________________ Contact ___________________________
Address ___________________________ City/State/Zip ___________________________
Phone ___________________________ Email ___________________________
Website Address ___________________________ Social Media ___________________________
Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Available Sponsorship Levels

_____ Silver Table Sponsor - $300
- 1 reserved table for luncheon (8 guests)
- 8 tickets to fashion show
- 1 complimentary table centerpiece
- Program recognition

_____ Gold Table Sponsor - $550
- 2 reserved tables for luncheon (16 guests)
- 16 tickets to fashion show
- 2 complimentary table centerpieces
- Program recognition

_____ Luncheon Meal Sponsor - $3,000
- Full page program advertisement
- Recognition on tables & serving table

_____ Model Clothing Sponsor - $2,000
- Half page program advertisement

_____ Stage Decoration Sponsor - $1,000
- Logo or name recognition on stage
- Quarter page program advertisement

_____ T-shirt Sponsor - $600
- Exclusive sponsor recognition on shirt

_____ Red Carpet Level - $5,000
- Full page program advertisement
- Logo recognition on stage
- Plaque to recognize support
- 1 reserved table for luncheon (8 guests)
- Backstage access before show
- Photo opportunity with models
- 8 front row reserved seats for show

_____ Couture Level - $2,500
- Half page program advertisement
- Logo recognition on stage
- 1 reserved table for luncheon (8 guests)
- 8 reserved seats for show

_____ Supermodel Level - $1,000
- Quarter page program advertisement
- Vendor booth – 6ft table/4 chairs
- 4 tickets to luncheon and show

_____ Glamour Level - $500
- Name recognition in program
- Vendor booth – 4ft table/2 chairs
- 2 tickets for luncheon and show

*We cannot guarantee that logos will be included on any printed materials if sponsorship commitment is not made prior to Monday, April 24th, 2017. *Logos must be sent in jpeg or higher resolution format.

Make checks payable to Arizona Disabled Sports.
Mail check and this form to: 59 East Broadway Road, Mesa, AZ 85210.
Call 480.835.6273 to pay with credit/debit card.

Contact Jacquie Gallo at 480.644.4948 or Jacquie.Gallo@mesaaz.gov for more information.